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HiE BISON, Searcy, Ark .. 72143, Nov. 9, 1984

Looking on from the television booth, senior Dee Luker (left), faculty sponsor Lou Butterfi
Thames, share a laugh during the·taping of the evening- news.

On the air
·TV 12provides valuable e~pe
-

A TV 12 cameraman focuses in on newscasters joEIIen Noland and John Tom
Thompson .
bv TAMI KERR

_TV 12 Schedule
MONDAY
6:30· News
6:45 Phil's Place
7:00 Ideas for Creative Living
7:15 Herald of Truth
7:45 News Replay
8:00 Devotional
TUESDAY
(Sports)
6:30 News
7:45 Soccer Cleats
7:00 Searcy Sports Review
7:15 Sports Remote
(after game) News Replay
Devotional
WEDNESDAY
6:30 News
6:45 Searcy High -Sthool or Harding Academy News
7:00 For Kids Only
7:15 News Replay
7:30 Devotional
'
'
mURSDAY
6:30 News
6:45 Searcy, A Page Out of the Past,
or While There's Time 7 :00 Centerstage
7:30 News Replay
7:45 Devotional
FRIDAY
6:30 News
6:45 Music of America
7:00 Arkansas Endowment for the Humanities
7:30 News Replay
7:45 Devotional

by Sunn Henson

.

t.be reporters in helping them improve
their performance in front of the camera.
To apply for a position as one of the six
The Harding University television
station; TV 12, gives students hands-on directors for tbe station, a student must
experience· in working with television. have at least a year's previous experience~
equipment. All the jobs - reporters, This year's directors, who all receive
directol'!>, anchors, cameramen · - ·are scholarships, are: Doug Hurst, news
filled by students, except for the positions director; April Messick, associate
of operations manager, filled by faculty producer of news; Anthony May, producer
sponsor Lou Butterfield, and television of non-news; John Tom Thompson, sports
studio manager, David Hurd. .
director for Harding sports; John Gross,
Butterfield, assistant professor of director of sports for White County; and
speech, said of TV 12, "This is the only Kee, director of photography. All have
program that I know where un- worked with TV 12 for two years.
dergraduate students are allowed to use
The three anchors for ·the evening
the equipment. Everythirig fs ·hands-on newscast, chosen by audition, are Hurst,
here. Harding's TV program-is unique in Thompson, and Jo Ellen Noland.
this way."
..
Hurst, a senior -mass communications
The campus teleVision station, located in major from . Dallas, hopes to work as a
the Bible Building, ..is now into its second television news reporter upon graduation.
yew: of operation, but only its first year of As both news director and anchorman, he
operating with a name. senior David Kee, is in charge of putting together the nightly
the director of photography, says, "We .newscast, deciding which stories to use
didn't have a name la$t year, but now we · and editmg the video tapes and putting
are called TV 12. Not cliannell2, but TV ttiem in the order they will be used.
12."
_
Messick is a junior radio and television
Many long hours are put in by the people ~jor from Mountain Home.
who work at t}le station. According to Kee,
May, the producer of non-news, is a
every hour and a half of programming that junior mass .communications major from
is aired on television actually takes about Newport. His job involves the production
four ' or five hours Of work.: Most of the of all programming, special features and
wQrkers on the TV 12 crew are volunteers, special shows that are aired.
although ~me work· on it to fulfill
As an anchor, Thompson is responsible
academic major requirements.
for getting stories for each newscast,
To become a reporter for the station, a putting the stories in order and doing the
student bas two choices. He can either evening news. As sports director, he
write "dry" stOries or be o.n camera. assigns, reports and writes stories about
'lbose writing stories are not on camera · Har~g sports. A senior with a triple
and are taught a form: to use when Writing major in political science, history and
·
mass communications, Thompson hoj)es ·
news reports.
For a reporter to be on camera, he must to work with television news in the future,
audition in front of a camera so that those as well as attend law school.
selecting can see how well he performs.
The director of White County sports, •
Crew members are· always working with Gross is a senior sports management
Bison staff writer
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major. The job of sports director involves
preparing the sports news for the evening
newscast, making ·sure there is a
television crew present at each home
ballgame and supervising the reporters.
Each Tuesday night a game from the
previous week is shown on TV 12. The
games shown include Searcy High School,
Harding Academy and University games.
Kee's job involves setting up the •.
cameras on location and finding capable
cameramen for each assignment. A mass
communication major from Geneva,
Switzerland, he is interested in beginning
"ng
a radio station in Europe.
t,
Noland, the third news anchor, is a
senior mass communications major.
"ons
Interested in working with the production
s a
of children's television, Noland worked
ion.
this past summer as an intern in New York
, he
for Nickelodeon, a cable television
tly
children's show.
use
Most of those working at TV 12 insist
that the long hours of work are worthwhile, especially in terms of experience.
"You learn so much~ because you are
sion
responsible for so much," says Messick.
s a
TV 12 airs such programs as "Herald of
om
Truth " "Ideas of Creative Living "
tion
"Centerstage," "Phil's Place" (a
and
children's literature program) and
musical and sports programs. Tuesday
ible
night is considered sports night and inast,
eludes "Searcy Sports Review," a soccer
the
show and previously videotaped
he
ballgames.
ut
TV 12 is supported by the University.
iple
White County Video, the local cable
and
television company, provides the station
'pes ' :with time to alr programs and also some
ure,
equipment. Although TV 12 does not sell
any commercials, credits are given to two
1rts, .. local ~tores that provide suits for the men
ent
and plants for the set.

by TAMI KERR

Anchors for TV 12 news, seniors Doug Hurst (left), JoE lien Noland, and john Tom Thompson prepare to go on the air.
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Election----------

.268-6779
Flower's & Gifts

''IF YOU CAN'T BE THERE
SEND THE TRIMMINGS.''

(continued from page I)
polls was closer, as Republican candidate
Woody Freeman led with 267 votes to
Democratic Governor Bill Clinton's 236
votes. It was an easy victory, though, for
Clinton in the statewide election.
Republican Solomon Scaife got 263 votes
at Harding in the race for lieutenant
governor. His Democratic opponent, the
incumbent Winston Bryant, got only 106
votes, but retained his seat ~t to Clinton
with an easy statewide victory.
In the race for chief justice of the
Arkansas Supreme Court, Jim Johnson,
the Republican, led with 321 votes, far
ahead of Jack Holt, Jr.'s 48 votes in
Harding results. Holt, however, snatched
the statewide victory.
Amendment 64 was approved by
Arkansas voters as well as 284 Harding
voters. Tbe amendment, which received
only 92 votes of opposition at the local box,
would extend the terms of the state's seven
constitutional officers from two years to

four years.
Amendment 66, a bill which would have
allowed the construction of 17 casinos and
legalized gambling in Garland County,
was defeated statewide and at Harding,
the local vote 443 against to 48 in favor.
Arkansas voters also defeated Amendment 67, which would have imposed a
sales tax of one-eighth of one percent for
the State Game and Fish Commission. But
Harding voters voted in favor of tbe
proposal 289-119.
For the White County judge's race,
Gerald Parish, the Republican eandidate,
led with 338 votes at Harding, while
Waylon Heathscott, the Democrat,
received only 59 votes. Heathscott,
however, won the race in the county with
53 percent of the votes to Parish's 47
percent.
Parish played a major role in tbe
College Republicans' recent voter
registration drive, providing vans for
transporting students from the campus to
the county courthouse and back.
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. (CREATIVE CUSTOM FRAMING)

125 S. Spring

LEROY NEIMAN

268-6779
• We specialize in
needlework framing!
• Prints,· Posters
Original Artwork
• Art Classes & Supplies
• 10% Discount
with Harding ID

©Registered trademark of Florists'
Transworld Delivery Association . ·

All Leroy Newman
posters
Drastically

Reduced.

115 E. center ·

268-0713

Ken's
Sav-On Drug
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

PHARMACY
FRAGRANCES
COSMETICS
DISCOUNT PRICES
FILM PROCESSING
EMBASSJDOR CARDS
WE BILL PARENTS OF H·. u. STUDENTS

---OPEN--8:30 AM ·6:30 PM
MONDAY· SATURDAY

It's the real thing. Coke.
Trademark

Real life calls for real taste.
For the taste of your life - CQca-Cola.
Coca-Co la and "Coke are r e ~ r sle r ed Ira de ma rks wh rc h rdenl rfy the same product of the Co" Co ld Company

Bottled under the Authority of the COCA COLA BOTILING CO. OF ARKANSAS, Searcy, Ark.

DRIVE-IN WINDOW

268-4121
SEARCY

2806 E RACE

ARKANSAS

